An ultrastructural topographical study on myofibrillogenesis in the heart of the chick embryo during pulsation onset period.
Ultrathin sections of the chick embryonic heart at the 8-, 9- and 10-somite stage were cut serially at an interval of 20 micron and mounted for transmission electron microscopic examination on a copper grid with a sufficiently large hole to survey the entire section area. The grid was supported by a formvar film. Thick filaments were first found to assemble into well-defined bundles in several cells composing the caudal region of the newly formed heart just before onset of the pulsation at the 8-somite stage. Then, at the 9-somite stage when pulsation commences, the cells possessing nascent myofibril(s) increase in number, slightly more in the right side of ventricular region. At the 10-somite stage, the rhythmical contraction is established and striated myofibrils become distinctly discernible. Right side dominance is more conspicuous at this stage than previously. Then, myofibrillogenesis gradually progresses toward the cranial or bulbar region.